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a b s t r a c t
Controversy surrounds the promotion of conservation agriculture (CA) in smallholder farming systems in
sub-SaharanAfrica. The introduction of CA is a profound change in farmmanagement. Beneﬁts in reduced
erosion and stabilized crop production may be obtained, but technical performance at ﬁeld level is but
one of the determinants of adoption. For various reasons, all of the CA principles are not always fully
implemented by farmers and results not as favourable as expected. As with other approaches to increas-
ing agricultural productivity, the production constraints, farmers’ objectives, and the expected beneﬁts
and costs of implementing CA are important aspects that inﬂuence adoption. At farm and village levels,
trade-offs in the allocation of resources become important in determining how CA may ﬁt into a giveneed control
nnovation systems
farming system. At a regional level, factors such as the market conditions, interactions among stakehold-
ers and other institutional and political dimensions become important. At each level, opportunities or
difﬁculties emerge that enhance or impede development, adaptation and adoption of CA. The ex-ante
identiﬁcation of situations for where CA (and which form of CA) is appropriate demands research from
a multi-stakeholder, multi-level, and interdisciplinary perspective. Recommendations are made where
research is required to address key knowledge gaps.. Introduction
Consensus has been reached that productivity of smallholder
griculture in Africa must increase to achieve the millennium
evelopment goals (Andriesse et al., 2007). Conservation Agricul-
ure (CA) offers potential beneﬁts to smallholder farmers in Africa.
voiding the need for tillage means they can plant with the ﬁrst
ains and save labour, yields can be stabilized and soil erosion can
e arrested (FAO, 2008). CA is based on three agronomic princi-
les: (1) to minimize mechanical soil disturbance; (2) to maintain
ermanent soil cover with organic mulch; and (3) to diversify crop
otations – that need to be adapted to local conditions (FAO, 2008).
A wide variety of international organizations (e.g. FAO, CIRAD,
IMMYT, ICRISAT, the African Conservation Tillage Network)
ctively promote CA with smallholder farmers in Africa (Kassam
t al., 2009). Yet others have highlighted that mulching can be
roblematic for smallholders (Erenstein, 2002, 2003), that herbi-
ides and fertilizers are often needed to realize the beneﬁts of CA
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but not available to smallholders (Gowing and Palmer, 2008), and
that successful large-scale adoption of CA is rather rare among
smallholders (Ekboir, 2003; Triomphe et al., 2007). Smallholders
are reluctant to adopt CA practices if they face increased demands
for labour and inputs during the ﬁrst years (Affholder et al., 2010).
Giller et al. (2009) questioned whether CA should be so widely pro-
moted, and stimulated a vibrant international debate.1 The two
main arguments of Giller et al. (2009) were: First, that the scientiﬁc
evidence to support the claimsmade for CA is unclear and inconsis-
tent, and second, that CAdoesnot ‘ﬁt’within themajority of current
smallholder farming systems in Africa.
A session of the XIth Congress of the European Society of Agron-
omy in Montpellier on the 29th August 2010 addressed whether
Conservation Agriculture is suitable for smallholder farming in
Africa with the aim of identifying research priorities for the future.
Rather than using this session to rehearse previous debates on the
pros and cons of CA, our intention was to explore key research
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o derive a better understanding of whether and when CA is appro-
riate for smallholder farming in Africa, to search for better ways
f tailoring CA to farmers’ needs, and to develop an agenda to
ocus research. There is an urgent need for more reﬂection on
his issue given the current emphasis on CA in the international
genda for agricultural development in sub-Saharan Africa. This
hort note reports on the issues highlighted in a keynote presen-
ation (Corbeels et al., 2010) and the points raised in the ensuing
anel discussion.
. Major issues for research
Mostof the issues identiﬁed for researchareneitherpurely tech-
ical nor purely socioeconomic, but intertwined. For this reason
e group the research questions across different integration levels
ﬁeld, farm/village and region) rather than dividing into agronomic
r socio-economic questions. This is a useful – though by no means
erfect – way to classify the major research issues. Some issues
elating to appropriate extension methods for complex crop man-
gement systems such as CA are also discussed.
.1. Field level – unravelling the importance of the CA principles
CA can result in yield beneﬁts in the long-term, but in the short-
erm – and this may be up to 15 years – yield losses or no yield
eneﬁts are just as likely (Rusinamhodzi et al., 2011), especially
f starting from degraded soil conditions. Beneﬁts of CA such as
aving of labour for tillage may increase proﬁtability in the short-
erm. Not all smallholder farmers use all of the three principles
f CA (Gowing and Palmer, 2008), which makes the teasing out of
he relative importance of management factors more than an aca-
emic exercise. Given the multiple, complex interactions between
anagement factors that determine productivity and yield, it is not
ossible to address all of these simultaneously in ﬁeld experiments.
rop simulation models offer a means to explore these interactive
ffects, but are no substitute for long-term ﬁeld experiments.
As early planting is one of the main advantages of alternative
and preparationmethods, CA and current practice need to be com-
ared across a range of sowing dates. Further, the effectiveness
f management such as weeding is inextricably interwoven with
ssues relating to peak labour demand and use of herbicides. It is
mportant that the relative needs and timing of labour are mea-
ured in experiments so that returns to labour can be calculated as
n output indicator and trade-off analysis done at farm level (see
ection 2.2).
A key initial question is whether or not changes in land prepa-
ation and tillage practices are the most pressing issue. Where
ong-term management has led to soil compaction or develop-
ent of plough pans, remedial measures such as deep ripping or
nversion ploughing may be needed before reduced tillage can be
ntroduced. Thus a stepwise approach to implementationof CAmay
e required to overcome some of these soil physical problems.
Rotation with legumes is a key component of CA. Grain legumes
re generally preferred over green manures because of their direct
ontribution to food or cash (Giller, 2001), although markets for
egumes are often poorly developed. The question ‘Which legumes
est ﬁt within the cropping systems?’ needs to be answered from
oth technical and socioeconomic standpoints on a case by case
asis.
Water conservation is regarded as one of the key attributes of
A given the erratic and unreliable rainfall in many parts of Africa.
ndeed, even a small amount of mulch may have some positive
ffects such as enhancing inﬁltration of rainfall. Full water balances
equire detailed studies of rainfall capture (inﬁltration), soil stor-
ge and use by crops which necessitates detailed measurements.arch 124 (2011) 468–472 469
A simple measure such as the rainfall productivity (as kg grain per
mm rainfall) of CA compared with current farming methods may
be a useful proxy. Simulation models can be useful for unravelling
the complex interactions inﬂuencing effects of CAonwater use (e.g.
Scopel et al., 2004). ‘Does CA enhance farmers’ capacity to adapt to
climate variability and climate change?’, is a topical question. Stud-
ies need to explore the performance of CA across multiple seasons
to capture the variability in rainfall.
Although CA is proposed as an approach to increase the pro-
ductivity of smallholder agriculture, the inherent poor soil fertility
prevalent in smallholder farming can also be a major constraint to
implementation of CA. On the poorest soils it is difﬁcult to produce
sufﬁcient crop residues to use as mulch, and it can be particu-
larly problematic to achieve good production of legumes grown
in rotation. Where sufﬁcient mulch is available it is often cereal
straw that may lead to problems of N immobilization due to the
poor soil fertility especially in the initial seasons. What fertilizer
rates are required to increase production and counter possible N
immobilization by cereal residues? What are the beneﬁts in mix-
ing cereals with legumes? Does the efﬁciency of fertilizer use differ
between current practice and CA? Although it may seem obvious,
it is important that comparisons of CA with other practices are not
confounded by use of different rates of nutrient input as is often
the case.
CA is known to increase organic carbon in the surface soil
(Dercon et al., 2010). CA is also often claimed to increase soil C
stocks, though thoroughmeta-analyses report that there is anequal
number of long-term experiments that show no increase (Govaerts
et al., 2009; Luo et al., 2010). There is evidence that C increases
may be found in deeper (>30 cm) soil horizons when legumes
are included in crop sequences, though the mechanisms remain
unclear (Boddey et al., 2010). Many studies do not account prop-
erly for changes in stratiﬁcation of soil C with depth and in the
bulk density of the soil under reduced tillage, leading to erroneous
conclusions. Soil C stocks need to be sampled taking into account
changes in stratiﬁcation and compared on the basis of equivalent
soil mass (Ellert and Bettany, 1995). Potential environmental ben-
eﬁts of C sequestration depend on crop productivity and are linked
with N inputs through the use of legumes or fertilizers. Suggested
impacts of CA on climate change mitigation are not obvious in the
African context of low productivity, and studies need to be done
under realistic farmers’ conditions. The full C balance should also
account for what happens to C removed from the topsoil by ero-
sion, and possibly transformed and sequestrated elsewhere such as
in lake or marine sediments. Greenhouse gas emissions are highly
variable and emission rates are inﬂuenced by residue retention,
rates of fertilizer and rainfall pattern variability (Baggs et al., 2006;
Metay et al., 2007; Chapuis-Lardy et al., 2009). We question ‘What
is the relative performance of CA compared with other manage-
ment options to mitigate climate change?’ – as it may not be as
obvious and systematic as suggested, particularly given the poor
productivity of smallholder farming.
A major beneﬁt of CA is reduction of erosion due to the main-
tenance of surface mulch (Schuller et al., 2007; Pansak et al.,
2008). Comparative studies with contour hedgerow systems indi-
cate that CA can arrest erosion on moderately sloping land, though
on steeper slopes hedgerows or grass contour strips might be nec-
essary, asmulch canbewashedawayduringheavy rains leaving the
soil unprotected against erosion (Pansak et al., 2008; Guto, 2011).
The relative functions of living barriers, mulch for soil cover or
tillage for increased soil roughness in enhancing inﬁltration and
thus reducing runoff and soil erosion require further investigation,
and this for a range of soil types and slopes.
A key question relating to all of the above functions of mulch
is ‘What proportion of the crop residues can be removed?’ or con-
versely, ‘What is the minimum amount of crop residues required to
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rovide the beneﬁts of mulching?’. Understanding the thresholds
n terms of the amount of mulch needed to support different eco-
ogical functions would help to deﬁne the ﬂexibility for farmers to
emove biomass for other purposes.
.2. Farm, village and regional level – CA within the context and
onditions of African smallholders
Labour availability and demands vary enormously among farm-
rs, depending on whether they have access to draught power for
illage andweeding, andherbicides. In someAfrican countries there
s a risk of shifting much labour from men (who traditionally take
areof tillage) towomen (who take careofweeding) (Baudronet al.,
007; Giller et al., 2009). The relative labour constraints of farm-
rs of different resource endowment require further investigation,
articularly in relation to times of peak labour demand within the
ropping season. Returns to labour can thenbe calculated as an out-
ut indicator in addition to returns to land. The economic impacts
f labour use for tillage, weeding, and inputs of fertilizer and her-
icide need to be assessed in relation to the beneﬁts for production
t farm scale.
In southern Africa, a practice termed conservation farming has
een actively promoted. Conservation farming involves digging
lanting basins using hand hoes and retention of crop residues as
ulch (Mazvimavi and Twomlow, 2009). Reduced tillage using ox-
rawn ‘rippers’ was also promoted. In line with policies of donor
rganizations, the most vulnerable and resource-constrained have
een targeted. The major positive impact of using planting basins
s the ability to plant with the ﬁrst rains, and thereby to beneﬁt
rom the high temperatures and the mineral N ﬂush at the start
f the season. The basins also encourage controlled plant densities
nd precise placement of mineral and organic fertilizer. Although
igging of planting basins appears to be a practical and easily acces-
ible option for poorer farmers, such people often need to work for
ther farmers to earn income and food. The opportunities within
he local labour market often coincide with peak periods of labour
emand in their own farms, leading to delays in operations and
he yield penalty that this incurs. The area of land prepared with
lanting basins has remained stagnant (ca. 0.2ha per farm) mainly
ue to labour constraints (pits which are destroyed during the dry
eason, weeding as herbicides were not available) (Mazvimavi and
womlow, 2009). Poorer farmers have some of the most degraded
elds, due to repeated cultivation with little or no inputs, are more
isk-averse and thus less able to try out new approaches.
Smallholder farmers often attribute more value to immediate
osts and beneﬁts than those incurred or realised in the future, due
o the constraints of production and food security that they face.
avings in labour due to reduced or zero tillage may be immediate,
ut not tilling may create greater demand for labour at weeding
r for herbicide. Many other beneﬁts of CA are only realised in the
onger term. Trade-off analysis can be done using bio-economic
ousehold models (e.g. Affholder et al., 2010) or with biophysical
ynamic simulation models coupled with optimisation algorithms
nd objective functions representing farmers’ priorities (Tittonell
t al., 2007).
A deeper understanding of how farmers prioritize the compet-
nguses for crop residues (e.g. formulch, livestock feed, as fuel or for
onstruction) is required. In most farming systems there is a large
iversity in livestock ownership, with some farmers owning live-
tockandothersnone. The competitionbetween residues formulch
r for livestock feed ismost apparent in systemswhere livestockare
eleased to graze freely after crop harvest. Under such conditions
encing or changes in grazing by-laws would be required to allow
ufﬁcient residue retention. Even where livestock are kept in stalls
hroughout the year (zero-grazing), crop residues are often har-
ested and kept for feeding animals during the dry season. PoorerFig. 1. Conditions likely to favour adoption of conservation agriculture by small-
holder farmers in Africa. Several of these factors are interlinked and may interact.
farmers often sell their residues to livestock keepers (Guto, 2011).
In general, it seems that livestock feed is prioritized above other
uses and that even the crop residues from farms that have few or
no livestock end up being grazed in their ﬁelds or sold as feed.
The promotion of CA has to be done along with the development
of improved methods of feeding, including the use of forage crops.
Integration of CAwithin farming systemsneeds to address the need
for livestock feed, and indeedrotationswith foragecrops, ley-arable
systems or integration with legume fodder trees may offer oppor-
tunities to develop new reduced tillage approaches. Land access
issues and competing uses for crop residues among different types
of farmers also require analysis at the village level (Ruﬁno et al.,
2011), at which negotiations for land use and resource allocation
take place. An action-research approach offers the opportunity to
actively test and develop alternative arrangements, going beyond
assessment and understanding of the current situation. It is often
when trying to change arrangements that an understanding of the
current situation is gained (Faure et al., 2010). A better understand-
ing of the sociotechnical and organizational issues is required. A
central question is ‘When and for whom CA is likely to be more
suited?’ – some suggestions are given in Fig. 1.
The availability and use of inputs such as seed, fertilizer andher-
bicides or implements for reduced tillage (such as jab-planters, ox-
or donkey-drawn rippers) depends on the development of infras-
tructure for agricultural support through local agro-dealer shops
and implement hiring services. The same applies to farmers’ access
to credit and to markets for agricultural inputs and produce. In
many regions, development of better markets for grain legumes is
needed before farmers can invest in more balanced cereal-legume
rotations. Even when cost-beneﬁt analysis at farm level indicates
economic beneﬁts, farmers may lack the opportunity to purchase
inputs ahead of the cropping season, or lack the cash to invest. A
richer understandingwould assist identiﬁcation of the institutional
support required to enable farmers to invest in CA if they wish to.
2.3. Approaches to the innovation process and measuring
adoption
Given the need to tailor CA practices to local conditions, and
the complexity and knowledge-intensive nature of CA systems
(Giller et al., 2009; Ekboir, 2003; Triomphe et al., 2007), a strong
capacity in problem-solving among farmers, development agents
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ial change in farming practices, what are the most appropriate
pproaches to nurture a meaningful CA innovation process, includ-
ng capacity-strengthening of key stakeholders and appropriate
issemination strategies? Farmers adapt and implement new tech-
ologies with their own understanding and interpretation of the
nderlying principles and rationale, their own priorities and the
ossibilities to integrate new approaches into their farming sys-
ems. The active participation of farmers in iterative technology
evelopment through action research to facilitate co-learning and
o-innovation, may be a promising approach, as has been shown
o foster the adoption of soil improving technologies (e.g. Misiko
nd Tittonell, 2009). In doing so, use of an innovation systems per-
pective is needed to tackle the challenges of complexmanagement
ystems, as illustrated by the documented successes of CA around
he world that have involved a wide range of actors including pri-
ate companies and governments (Ekboir, 2003).
A better understanding of the contrasting innovation and adop-
ion dynamics of CA between, on the one-hand, the successes in
outh Asia (the rice-wheat systems in the Indo-Gangetic Plain)
nd in large-scale farms of Latin America (Argentina, Brazil and
araguay), and on the other hand the difﬁculties encountered in
urope and Africa, could provide useful lessons to guide research
nd investments. What factors inﬂuenced both technical perfor-
ance and farmers’ adoption? To what extent, how and why have
mallholders been involved?
From many reports it is not clear what is taken to constitute
adoption’ of CA in Africa (and in some cases what is taken to con-
titute CA). CA has often been promoted as part of a full package
ncluding fertilizers and herbicides, so that farmers’ interest in CA
ay be partly due to the increased access to inputs rather than the
hange in tillage practices per se. Many reports of farmer adoption
re made while projects are actively promoting CA and adoption
guresmaysimply reﬂect thenumberof farmers involved in testing
nd adapting the technologies. More intense follow up is required
n localities where interventions have ceased to reveal what dif-
erent practices are continued after projects end. In South Africa,
nly few farmers could be identiﬁedwho continued to use CA tech-
iques that they had learned about (e.g. Bolliger, 2007). Further
etailed studies using both quantitative and qualitative methods
re required to learn about the reasons for farmers ‘dis-adoption’
cf. Neill and Lee, 2001) and inform those planning development
nterventions.
. Conclusions
The research community concerned with CA is faced with a
umber of quandaries. Research on experimental stations is not
articularly relevant because it does not mimic sufﬁciently farm-
rs’ agroecological (and notably soil) conditions. But long-term
pproaches are required to account for the inﬂuence of differ-
nt seasons and to explore effects that may take several years
o become apparent, such as changes in soil C stocks. Nor do
gronomic experiments take account of the important and numer-
us interactions between agronomic and socioeconomic issues.
wealth of expert knowledge exists among CA practitioners
orldwide. Much could be gained by measuring and documenting
mpacts of CA inpractice and critically evaluating these experiences
ith rigorous peer-review.
Research intomanagement options needs to recognize thewide
iversity of farmers in terms of resource endowments, and farm-
ng systems, and the broader institutional and policy environment
ithin which they are embedded. Understanding of farmers’ pri-
rities and constraints is needed to drive research on appropriate
echnologies at ﬁeld level. Thus research needs to develop an
ntegrative, interdisciplinary and participatory character. This willarch 124 (2011) 468–472 471
allow an understanding of whether CA is an attractive option for
farmers. Much more attention needs to be given to the testing, tai-
loring and targeting of the relevant components of CA across the
diverse agro-ecological and socio-economic conditions of different
countries.
Overall, experience with CA in sub-Saharan Africa and else-
where across a range of socio-ecological circumstances reveals that
no blueprint or silver bullet exists, and dogmas or rigid prescrip-
tions are inappropriate. Many of the issues raised in this discussion
are not peculiar to CA but relevant to most approaches to increas-
ing productivity of smallholder farming. These emerging research
issues will help to shape our understanding of when and whether
local adaptation of CA principles may be an appropriate way to
address the needs of smallholder farmers. Knowledge of comple-
mentarities that exist with other approaches to enhancing farmers’
livelihoods will allow research to make a fuller contribution to
agricultural development in Africa.
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